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ittlhai Society is Doing ♦♦♦
I, WaSh Satin 36 In. I 

wide at 93.00 and $3 I Cheney Ploulardp at 
$3.25 $2.75 to $2.00

1
t Quality First*<> I♦>

isi ♦>:-S' ;:#S :■ 1««••St , .v.

Wool Knitted Sweatersi, Dam# Fashion 
HerselfJ 1

Paid Us a Visit (F/fe? [j| 

the Other Day

mm ♦>IÜ* -;;ii
t ♦>

Iirsa rr |
gold, heho, maize. Trimmed with com- A 
bmation colors,etc.
Special at $15.00 to

s3sH îEF ïïr‘“a '‘,0» °T™“XMisr‘ i®i-tt” — “ Mt
M, Hugii 0, Mont_, ê r JT-

E~™"k sKfS
spend the summer months in Bra at m,. ur c 7777^—
lord. “ aal Mi. W. S. Wisner, Mr. C. Cook

and other Brantford shareholder* 
were among those present in To
ronto at the anniual meeting of the 
Massey-Harris CO. this w*ek.

■ f.tations,” which some humourous reci- $9 |were much enjoyed. w.
x-^ uAugust Belmont of New 
tork, better known in Brantford as 
Eleanor Robson, a charming Ameri
can actress, was in Toronto on Wed- 
itesa&y Mid received a wonderful 
reception at the Empire Club's lunch 
and aïs**, at a Red Croès meeting. 
Nothing I have heard," she said at

whnî^b6^; ba* prepared., me for. 
what was being, done in Britain. I 
cannot describe to you the atmo
sphere there. London at night time 
is one of the most beautiful sights 
I have ever seen. It looks like a 
dimly-lighted cathedral.” The wo- 
men^ organizations in Britain; she 

MMajwjw said, were magnificent. There ira» 
A Strong-minded Woman. bruead everywhere and every-

en- Tne ft^mg-minded sister of the ^[.e without
of Bedford ran amuck of this kut the white bread she bad

English War Agricultural Commit- nhot se,®“ ln’Britain she saw among 
tee of late by refusing to comply ^e soldiers in France. She told the 
with the mandate to turn her dalrv °/ an English nobleman who
farm. Into a grain farm. Her del had sot some position as mess ser- 
fence was that she found her land feant’ a?d Theh ashed what he was 
best suited to dairy plans, that she •?o ngsaid that he was chiefly Wash- 
ran it for the public good without n® dishes. "How on earth did you 
gain quoting the fact that she sup- do thal?" b® was asked.
Plied scores of children with skim °h’ ‘“fluence, I suppose,” was the
îfnid linn ne*?tty a pln*’ S*o was answe- 
fined £100 and costs.

New Neckwearguest IVtSh3 brought with her 
some of the smartest 

^ vogues of the season, and 
while presenting them to 
us she said emphatically 
that no other store in the

► city could show
► these captivating frocks. 
'p Yes, you guessed it, they

<•>

rS-K“=‘iS ?
wo’.. c'..Special at 50c |

fcSVvSHS J'r- y ««te.
on Monday6^ week’’returni«S to 6Dd rwlt'h Mends in Toron®

%

P- .reTt«D,“e;,vs,r&
fbüî°UrÀes. 'afternoon instead

t»ilThff ^,any f.rle”ds and former 
Pils of Mrs. A. T. D. Biggs
sorry to hear that she has been'

1 yjj6.Lieut. C. Morgan Bennett of the

V0JS|-«F'F- 
<**«. The *£ sryrr-ifis.wisjs&a?

I.O.D.E.,

JI
yousisssat; w«Æir’’ a

bride, and Miss _Marian Phelps!® 

0,ldr8- Morton Paterson has return-
spdeXngTa7en;%r^e 8he

in fancy colors, 2 to 3 in.

Hysl°P spent a few 
day* tbte week In Toronto, the guest 
of Mrs. Tyrwiiitt. 6 ^ c

are

Ostrich Boas
Drezwellsley

Frocks
5M=i~=;

—•—i
Mr. Walter Webling of Boston,

Mass^ is spending a few weeks in 
the city, the guest of his father Mr ^
B; H. Webling, Nelson street. ’ ' ' 88d Mrs. John Moffat, 29

—^— iNeision street, announce the engage-
Mrs. Lodger of Ancaster who has o°f Jhe!ï eldest daughter, Mary

ree? « e guest °f her nièce, Mrs Vr ',,.a,B' f^enâ), to Mr. Lewis 
Jack Houlding, Park Ave. left this Holland Cook, of Nashville, Mtchi-
week to visit Mrs. J. Lloyd Jones in 6<în of Mr and Mrs. fhe Women’s Patriotic League en-
Burford. , es m Lewis K. Cotok of Marshall, Mich gained the soldiers of the first

—♦— inon/h8rrlage to take P’aee next c°Wngent and their wives at the
Mrs. Frank Foster, Dufferin Ave nronthl tea. hour on Wednesday In the Réitd-

V s,?e"ding a week or so in New r A ------------ Ing Room of The Soldiers' Home,
York City. J'.A" Washbourn of St. Paul’s wken a most delightful afternoon

—*—• 7P nt,ra few days with her sister Jfas sPent. Mrs. W, C. Livingston;
Miss Marjorie Gibson. Dufferin roïte ’̂r^" Nelson St., en Resident of The Womens' Patriotic

Ave., has returned from a visit to In kt p! i St- Thomas to her home League presented the returned veter-
Tillsonburg. lo ln st' Paul. abs with their parcels which thev

—,» „ —♦— bad not received prior';' to goink
Whfle the Archbishop of York lifnJS" Jones of London and whî6ft every subse-

*was in Washington he christened daughter. Eleanor, are the ?uen£ soldier received before leav-
the Infant daughter of the Hon. and Chestnut°AvpMrS' T" Harry Jone8- that °wing to the fact
Mrs. John Lyon. Lady Maud Mac- Lhestnut Ave. that these first men went off- before
intosh became the proxy god-mother -, _ —^— the League had been sufficiently «r-
acting for Lady Spring-Rice. ’ from'”Tm-nn^' Du?can has returned honnreri .they alone had not been 

—♦— ,™.m Toronto and is stopping at „onored ln this.way. and the ladies
Mr. George Scott of the Cock- Th Kerby House” for a short time. £ftre anxJ°us to pay this slight tri- 

fnEngÆfo?-tfeapks7fewhmontehsn Wnfw nT* Coekshutt and Mrs. during °the ea?ternoonned

ffSST,or “ ”rm’ h“ KKSS3- SSSS*- KTi.xSSS, awssarag
—— at the Piano, while Mise Annab^te

.AS? SS l;r>7„„lBX°,eeX , .of M,„ ,„r a ,.,t Jr îï k;;*1r,df?,E„,,\e,r60,S,n MrYîfXA?- COrOIler S JUFy

Held Duncan 
to Blame

tassels.^ » ^th'” t

$8, $7.00, $6,00 to..................^Z.50 X
f Just created. Last minute models. Se- 
f sections to suit the most fastidious 

or matron,
Requisitesforevery occasion—chic serges 
dainty taffetas and a host of new wash-
S* "SSafc.11 m°derate prices th»‘

maid

New Wash Ginghams f
Big range of Cotton Ginghams in all the X 
latest colors and designs, 32 in 
wide. Special at................. OOC J
Other lines at...........  *

<s>
The Kitchener of Khartoum Club ! A 

has been very fortunate in securing j jg 
through the kindness of Gen. Logie, V 
Major A: Kirkpatrick of the Q.P.R., IA 
Toronto, to aid them in their cam- I x 
paign of raising supplies for the 
prisoners of war in Germany. This 
distinguished officer was himself a 
prisoner of war for two years, and 
has spent the interval since his re
patriation to efforts to helo the loti 
of his unfortunate comrades, who 
are still captives. No one should 
miss the graphic account he gives 
of his experiences, spiced with genu
ine wit and -humor, and no one 
should miss this opportunity of •£ 
heluteg -their countrymen who in JC 
fighting for them have been taken IV 
bv the enemy and in consequence I <af 
placed in a, position akin to death I Jl 
by starvation or worse.

A

New Silk Sweaters
Beautiful showing of New Silk Sweaters 
m Plain or fancy weave, also in Silk Jer- 
sey Cloth Coats are made with large 
shawl collars, military pockets, sash or

[ îg :,c,0lï3 p“rp1?’ ,rose’ sold, helio, white 
f and black. Special $35.00 fttrrto $12 and ........................... 3)7.50

X............25c and 20c
♦

New Silks For %
Spring IVear 4*

i^hraii^°°i SujtS for sport coats and suits X 
m range of colors, Navy, Forest Green T 

apue, Sand, 40 to 36 in. wide. AA Y 
Special at $4.50 and...........  3>O.00 Y

w, Shantung Silks X
White Shantung Silk, 32 in. 
middy or separate skirts 
Special................

New Leather Hand Purses
ESfSHHlsIl EX s?
of the Swisr: Government. IA at $1.00 and.

Mias Meltta
wide, for ♦♦♦

$1.50 i75c
ISilk Poplins ♦>

Silk Poplin, 36 in. wide, in Black Naw A

bÆ; Sïïi &S... ,$i 65 l
father Hand Bags, with fancy lin

ing and msitie purse i black 
bhty at...;...; ;. . i
____? . . ’ij. ? Ü “ ••**••

had done so?" 
‘‘I would.”

98cMrs. J. B. Fotheringham 
£bw days in Strathroy the 
the. week, returning home 
nesday.

Mr. J. B. Fotheringham 
V^„'T,oconttiv Qn- -Tuesday attepd- 
the funeral of his brother-in-

«—
. ’Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Henry, who
ï£!?0AeeVtaylng at the* Kerby 
House for ithe past few months, have
taken a house at No. 2 Palmerston 
Avenue and expect to take 
ence there shortly,

—4>—
ti-Mr. Dean Maitland of Moulson’s
^fak* Tis Ihe week-end
Mdî W.,™r8' >• J‘ Harley and Miss 
ntlda Hurely, Lome Crescent.

Isaacs had caused trouble at the ! V 
Dupcan home twice before. In May A 
of 1317, he had gtteimpted to choke JL 
Duncan. A month later, Isaacs had Y 
gone to the house one p’clock at 

■cottoned frclm' page one night, i^oximted, ; . had beep

Isaacs, after his first departure wlW#itho Crown Attqrpey. 
from the house, as described7 by Dr. Phillips
vent on. had return-ad with a bottle corroborated- his previous testimony 
ot gin. He urged Mis. Duncan to lhat Isaacs’ injuries could have been 
drink some of the liquor, and site îfftl^ed as stated by Mrs. Gqrrard. 
pretended to do so in order to pacify P®, h£s arrival at the house, witness 
him. Mrs. Gerrard also took a had been told by Duncan, who. was I 
drink. Duncan at this time was up apaprently sober, that Isaacs had 
stairs, on the third floor, and Isaacs tï adtonlobiJt to
went up. Duncan called to his wife ««tc hs * ^so , wit-
ms s ïastefeg

Silas, he remarked. ; staifb under such circumstances. '
I may, some day,” replied Isaacs là thè policé station, ' Dr.'

angrily, “but I’ll never join your PhilHfrB haked Duncan with what he 
dirty --------” had struck Isaacs.

that he struck Duncan my hand, twice," replied
across the chest, and the latter fell Uu££a®‘
back, upsetting Isaacs’ bottle Of tn^ L^98 n° blood ou the bot-
&sr„*,ooa "io“tie fl"'- - I’SrÆS

At h„ httband-, t„owlM„ „
went downstairs at this juncture. A Was not.” X knowledg6, it
few moments later she heard Dun- “You are going along well '• nh Get a 10-cent box
can demand, “What did;you tear my served Mr, Kelly, ® for I was there mv To-night' sure.’ Take n
shirt for . ’ Almost imfmod-iateiy at- self, the next day, and saw the biood^ and enjoy the nicest 
lerward, Duncan came tolling down- I do not snppMe you have? any to- and b°wel cleansing ’ von ^vjLIIvBr 
stairs with terrific violent. He tereet in tbe case.” ™ I Perienced; Cascareto Trill utlt ex"
reeled against the banntetor as he . “J most certainly have -not,* re- Ryer and clean your totrtv ^J°UÏ 
leatiiec, the landing, and immediate-. Pl,edtPp Phm°*to with some heat. *T bowels without griping“
Vy Isaacs also fell down the stairs, “tasting'simply what. I myself oh- feeUng grand Your
Mrs. Gerrard came upon the scene ®«rvf*h I saw blood upon the wall ^til be clear, breath right tearing her hair and screaming. *be stidrease, but not upon ^. stomach sw^t, &
Duncan asked Mrs. Duncan to tele- th®,Tb®u?™' , step elastic add complexly ros|h "
phone to the police, but she IitEteaJ themselt0 IsaacB face fn . re wonderfuL Get' a” 10-cent 
ran to the window, intending to give . would not necessarily l box now at any drug store Mntîüthe alarm Ihore. Her Sr Mrs! k t a whole ckecïet re
Gerrard, ran to the window and able violmt^!?,!* i,,hU K consider-.| frtJh^„any time when crass fev! I 
leaped out. Mrs. Duncan caught at ployed to^nffi“ them ”” 6m" «tipated^thev t^aguf coated or cod-
her and the window came down. "You are not suggesting s„J y are harmless.
breaking her, (Mrs. Duncan) they werT inflicted?" g °W --------P
baad; “Certainly not.” I

‘Did Duncan or Isaacs fall down- -finni* , „ . , I *
I stairs first?’ thn 7®“® one tal1 have produced all, to -

SisirtirsL ^ M “ be^ehy lotiow j
husband io be Intoxicated, although “I most emphatically do” $ 1MITII 1 runiiA 1
tie drank occasionally He had “How can yoir explain It?” I f Vf H H LEMONS I
shown no signs ot temper either be- ‘There was no sign of injury ox-1 * -. . HU f
fore or after falling down stales. 3£Lt0 the head.** [ , | . .. w
Witness could not account for ‘But It is well established that I, At the cost of , a ' , l *
Isaacs' quarrelsome attitude. man fell downstair*,’ 'observed I «Unary cold cream 3aI -1ar of 01

! When Duncan fell down-stairs, 1,1s Mr'Kelly. - a full^quarter S Yfa 0311 D,epa,a
shirt was badly thru —he- wan not w|feJ. a™ pM„fatnBaybirg toat," ré- derful lemon sM^^ften® mest w°“"

r6”*«#«Venton had left the scene before M^fhee af tbe ha^en to TtSto t&ti ^?uld
the trouble occurred upstairs. Dun- the stairs P Dass,ng dow-1 | fine cloth so no lenjl l6 ,tbrougb a 
can was at the telephone when Mrs. This completed, the n then this lotion liî î pu,P geta to,
Gerrard leaped from the window, oner FisS ^r^ed C°r" I’tnonths Erarv woLkee? fresb for

land left it to go down to the street Plaining to them tinrtr they3 were^ô( tomon juice'^used to”hïn<>tnar 
to look for her. On his return, 1» decide when, ie and hew /Bac pemoW 8!!ch blS, l?Ch* „and 

I proceeded to bathe Isaacs’ head witn <^me to his death It was not ness fr«mkib= <7^ ,68 aB 8aUcw'

SÊÊÊ^ g-®BÉéS

Vspent a 
first of 
on Wed-

At the•j. Awirai'snsssK
r°™e ‘Crescent, motored ou't to the 

- 0f Mra' Kltoour on Thursday
afternoon, end gave a very interest
ing address to the large assembly 
on Hospital Aid work, and also 
spoke on Red Cross work 
Household Thrift.

I

J. M YOUNG & CO I
a a n 11 i* .....' ' *

»
and

i>v

Miss Madeline Ftesette, 
Street, mitert-ained George
. , . . , a n-uim-ber o-f her
friends a-t the tea hour last Satur
day afternoon.

up reeid-

immm Sport Models!
CrMcent A large attendance is 
looked for. Proceeds for the Duf
ferin 'League funds for t'he 
ation of this work.

His first

massèv

if mA

vz b*ss
, Th® total monthly subscrip- 

î™1, ïled*® cards now aimounts to
11LV2 , ^2® for lthe month oif 
Awil alone $107.65 has been turn
ed in for subacriptione, including 

whole year. The ladies- who 
®anva®ed this district, are de- 

jiWted with the result obtained.

5 Beautifully striped and finished in a 
variety of colors, motorcycle equip-

W ment- A bicycle for any boy to be 
proud of.

acuum groove tires, sole agency. 
Guaranteed to stand

tRi
continu- v

!
They liven

plexlon.

grandchild
born to Mr. Lloyd George, 
Minister of Britain. The birth 
place at Criccleth, where Major 
Mrs. Richard Lloyd George 
been staying since Christmas, 
ine both the wish of the Prime 
ister and the family that 
pected grandchild should 
Welsh.

has been 
Prime 

took 
and 

have 
it be- 

Min- 
the ex- 
be born

ilWith

Don’t stay headachy, billons 
toeatli bad and stom

ach sour.

Bp.with

■E. T. McCUBBlN
BICYCLE & SPORTING GOODS

332 COtBORNE ST.

was not- . j.
V

_The Tuesday evening “Pupil 
tfteln Which were discontinued

gnsgags'iagRigr-
Th^ rt^r, Dt Musk. Nelson St. tained the adult members of Grace 
r“®f.® re«dtals, which are for the Church choir on Monday evening at 

®°d toeir parents, will be Tb® Conservatory of Music 
continued from now on to the end of Andrews very kindly placing 
June. Those taking part on I ffSii.** tbeir disposal. A very de-

Iightful evening was spent in cards 
and danemg. Mr. F. c. Thomas

Re-
dur-

Ves- 
Musical

Mrs.
the

Tuesday evening w'ere:
hptel and Madge Brewster v _ _. w,
.Wàiton, Daisy Patterson, ’ Grace 2,rg,al2st\ of Grace ChurciT, and Mr

ks *2 ;«srMr*' Ke«"

the Misses 
Jean Greater food Productionmusic. A 

programme was also 
Refreshments

Musical Committee and Select Ves-

i. .

greatly enjoyed, 
were served by the

fe Necessitated By War Needs. . :Pr • r
K t1 V. j'"'

iff

-A KITCHEN i, 
JE»CYCLOtebB'

PURITY FTOUR
COOlf BOOKr

To get the maximum productinn you need 
good toots. WE HAVE THEM

» 15;

m \

-■

Garden Rakes, 
35c. upk

S packs $1,25p.

j I ÎÏÏSÏÏÏ2L180 °age> 01 Mmd mnd tostotf 

I I- on food preparation reviewed
I and apPr°ved bV «he DOMESTIC SOIEWCE

, I department oHhe McDonald institute

he

I Mese 35c upt
t

Garden Seeds, Trowels, Cultivators,
Cans, Etc

WateringO :

j Wed post paid for 20 cents 
f HfetewCanada i:!onrM«l5€?Umifedj 

TORONTO. I
W. S. STERNE

OPEN EVENINGS22
120 MARKET ST. BELL 1857.ahdI
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by pul 
next, A 
comme 
follow! 
carpet, 
inahoge 
mahoga 
yards I 
writing 
beds, sj 
lnet, clc 
fable, t 
dishes, 
power 1 
«1er, iroi 
linoleum 
garden ; 
on Wed! 
16 Artlj 
sharp. 
Luther 1
8»

AU
1 hai 

AUCTIO
OR

I have 
have insj 
my stocl 
and the 
the good 
acres me 
April 26] 
-o’clock s 

HORS! 
brown, 
about 2, 
rising 3 
8 years, 
PercheroJ 
mare, ris 
1 colt, riJ 
Fercheroi 
hard to 1 

CATTlJ 
Holsteinsl 
others sj 
buy some] 
sale. Fo« 
ling bulla 
years oldJ 
sale. Fol 
calves, 5 1 
due to « 
goats.

POULT 
Wyandotte 

IMPLE1 
Plow, No. ] 
Kangareo I 
doube bod 
truck 3-ld 
new; 2 si 
with britc] 
wheelbarrj 

DAIRY-] 
churn; mil 
cgeaimers. I 

MISCElJ 
hoes, necl 
everything! 
farm, 

FODDE1 
tlty of god 
timothy, al 
(O.A.C.) I 

THE R1 
fared for J 
subject to! 
is erected J 
by 30 ft. I 
drive shed I 
house VitM 
and 2 goo| 

''■eiter. il 
location is] 
borhood anl 
car line, IJ 
»f fall whe| 
last year vl 
are In and] 
Farm to sit| 
south of 1 
known as 1 
Get off L. I 
at the Mapl 
sale. I

TERMS-] 
under cash 
months ere] 
approved s] 
annum ofi 
amounts, 
«ash, if pij 
Terms of n 
to? own at tj

Prop]

n

ar

1

to

i

e
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